pigeon leaves the release site and the time at which it arrives at the loft can be easily recorded, the intermediate journey has been near impossible to follow accurately and frequently enough for statistical analysis. Even the use of route recorders monitoring angular changes in flight direction [14, [30] [31] [32] has not been able to produce the necessary data for quantitative analysis. Recently, however, new technological advances have provided the materials necessary for significant advances in the ability to record flight paths. Our lab has utilized GPS (global positioning system) technology to develop miniaturized path loggers that sit on the pigeons' backs and precisely record the entire route taken by individual homing pigeons during their flight back to the loft [33] [34] [35] . Because even the first technical studies provided single-case evidence for a road-following strategy of homing pigeons [34] , we have, for the last four years, focused on employing this method to test predictions of the magnetic, olfactory, and visual hypotheses of bird orientation. A large-scale motorway map (1:300,000) with all flight paths superimposed shows that the experienced pigeons accurately oriented themselves homeward on release, regardless of the position of the release site. Yet, many flight paths of pigeons released from 28 km northwest (NW) at Santa Severa (or approaching the shoreline from a northwestern release at sea), converged and ran together over long distances (Figure 1 ). These common pathways appear to be associated with the coastal highways Nr. A12 and the SS Aurelia, and, to a lesser extent, with the coastal railway. Tracks of pigeons released from the north converged into the flat valley leading to the loft, whereas tracks from the northeast fanned out more but finally merged with the former. Tracks from the southeast were more dispersed but aggregated approximately at the highway junction between the SS Aurelia and the valley road leading to the loft. Finally, pigeon tracks from the south also converged on this point and continued northward to the loft. Although this pattern scrambled and fitted to the same release sites ( Figure  2B ). For the real tracks, the same clusters as observed in Figure 1 were again seen, whereas the virtual map Statistical Analysis of Road-Following Behavior The main problem for statistical testing was to define a showed a smooth density of all possible virtual tracks within the actual observed boundaries. null hypothesis for the distribution of tracks between the release site and the loft. The flight paths of homing For the statistical testing of road-following behavior, a pattern of roads and highways recorded by GPS tracking pigeons show many peculiarities not easily addressed by geometrical models using a defined distribution of devices in a car was overlaid computationally with square grids of different cell sizes (100 ϫ 100 min, 250 ϫ paths along the beeline (the shortest distance between the loft and the release site). Using a variant of bootstrap 250 m, and 500 ϫ 500 m), with one cell centered on the home loft. The roads included the large highways (A12 simulation [36] , we generated a distribution of virtual flight paths by extracting the geometrical information and SS Aurelia) running from northwest (NW) to southeast (SE), the large ring highway around Rome, the road from the available 216 tracks. In brief, we assumed that any pigeon could have used, by adjusting for distance, in the valley of the loft, and some smaller roads running north-south, either along a flight direction or perpendicany of the 216 trajectories to fly home, some of these trajectories being more straightforward, others more torular to the flight axes from NW to SE. The number of squares crossed by a real flight track and also the numtuous. We also assumed that the pigeon could choose a route symmetrical to the beeline. Thus, a "virtual pigeon" ber of road-containing squares crossed by the track were counted, resulting in estimates of the length of a could use 216 ϫ 2 ϭ 432 variants to fly home. Because the release sites had different locations and directions track associated with a road and the length of the entire track. This procedure overestimated the true track to the loft, trajectories from a given release site to the loft were rotated and scaled to fit any combination of length as measured by GPS by 14.6% (for squares of 100 ϫ 100 m) but remained highly correlated with the release site and loft. We visualized their distribution by using density maps, which we computed by dividing the GPS track (r ϭ 0.94). For statistical comparison, the number of road-associated squares crossed by any of study area into a grid of 100 ϫ 100 m squares (for comparison, we also divided the study area into 250 ϫ The data from all release sites show that pigeons can find the loft by using an apparently compass-based ing the next 5-10 km, individual tracks veered from the SS Aurelia northward to join the A12, which appeared flight orientation but appear to prefer a road-following strategy along the NW-SE axis. This road-following to attract increasingly more tracks or break off from the A12 toward the beeline. This trend toward the beeline strategy could correspond to a mechanism stabilizing a chosen flight direction (e.g., for humans, "this is my may also explain why the birds had a tendency to fly on the left-hand side of the highways. Interestingly, pigeons home direction and here is a long object leading roughly homewards"), or it may reflect a cognitive behavior did not join the equally distinct and easy-to-follow shoreline but rather chose to follow the man-made obbased on a mental map (e.g., for humans, "this road is the A12 leading to Rome, I must follow it to exit 22 where jects. Qualitatively, the road-following behavior was manifested most impressively at some 12-15 km after I have to turn left and follow that road for three km to reach home"). the release site. At this point, the three major longitudinal objects, A12, the SS Aurelia, and the railway, converged,
Results and Discussion

Overall Road Following
The more parsimonious interpretation is that large roads leading homeward stabilize a flight direction choand so did the pigeon tracks (Figure 3) . also note that our releases took place maximally 50 km from the loft. Distances between 20 and 100 km pose for pigeons more orientation problems than homing from farther sites [37] , presumably because long-distance gradients of geophysical or air-borne cues are better perceived when far from the loft. Hence, using roads as navigational help may be linked to this difficulty but obviously also depends on the road situation and topography of the area under study. . A minority of eight tracks showed a direct course toward Castello di Torrimpietra and continued from parallel to the highways implies also that they served as visual guidance and that the birds were not relying there straightforwardly to the home loft; these pigeons traversed plateaus, creeks, and valleys in order to deon other motorway cues, such as heat, noise, or exhaust fumes. This is corroborated by one anecdotal case (obscend to the goal, which was invisible during this approach ( Figure 5 ). This may indicate a resetting of a served during film recordings from the Santa Severa location at NW) showing that one bird held to a course compass direction, but we cannot exclude that the birds were attracted by a topographical point near the along the A12 for about 10 km despite a strong and chilly side wind from the sea (50-70 km/hr, 4ЊC) that Castello di Torrimpietra (Figures 5 and 6 ) because this zone was also preferentially crossed by many tracks blew other pigeons up to the hills and beyond the beeline. Thus, the attractiveness of the highway must have not associated with previous road following. The other tracks of the road-following pigeons either remained in been considerable. There is also some evidence that the pigeons were not following just any longitudinal object proximity to the motorways A12 and SS Aurelia or made a shortcut directly toward exit 22. These pigeons pointing homeward but seemed to make a choice. Pigeons arriving from the sea preferred to follow the SS reached the loft by means of a considerable detour, which added 4-7 km more to the last part of their journey. Aurelia (associated there with the railway) and not the shore or the A12, both running parallel to the road. They Although pigeons arriving from the west and northwest directions turned homeward in a sharp angle, 100-500 m also seemed to have an overall predilection for large or four-lane highways, and they apparently ignored roads north of exit 22, others arriving from the south and southeast crossed the SS Aurelia directly over the exit or in regions where they were inappropriate for navigational help. Taken and a few tracks joined a smaller road at the right rim of the valley ( Figure 5 ). Exit 22 appeared to be a highly attractive point because many of the more northern tracts passing near the Castello di Torrimpietra veered southward to approach it, distinctly away from the home direction. Thus, the larger home area appears to be characterized by at least three geographical points, which the pigeons pass repeatedly and where they seem to make directional decisions. The most important geographical attractor was highway exit 22, which could not have been seen by pigeons approaching via highways from the SE or NW or directly from Torrimpietra, but it could possibly have been seen from Castello di Torrimpietra. Individual pigeons frequently passed other geographical locations that cannot be seen on the map in Figure  5 . Taken together, the ensemble of tracks and analysis of individual birds strongly suggests that the larger home area (up to 10 km) contains familiar geographical loca- the first year, three out of four tracks were rather remote spicuous object, exit 22 and adjacent buildings. In addifrom roads, whereas during the following two years, the tion, they must have learned somehow that this invisible remaining five tracks were increasingly associated with point can be found by following highways, preferentially the course of the A12 and SS Aurelia. All birds released the SS Aurelia. In this case, the location of exit 22 would from the NW were then analyzed, with individuals being represent a landmark in its navigational sense, namely ranked by their road-following score and these ranks a memorized object used to determine an invisible goal being plotted against the number of the release (flight location, as for the Morris water maze task in which trial; Figure 7 ). This revealed a significant correlation rodents are required to find a submerged platform by between flight trial and road-following rank (Rho ϭ 0.65, using extramaze navigational cues [40]. This conclusion, p Ͻ 0.0001). This crude correlation analysis is limited however, depends on the demonstration that road folby the fact that there were many birds with one to three lowing is a learned strategy.
Approaching
GPS releases, but it nevertheless distinctly shows that practically all pigeons improved their road-following score with more releases over time.
Learning to Follow Roads and Landmarks
The analysis of possible learning effects was hampered In order to verify these results, we then selected, from the entire sample of 216 tracks, 22 birds that had experiby the fact that all pigeons had been pretrained at least twice with GPS dummies from any new release site, that enced three or more GPS-tracked releases and plotted their averaged road-following scores against the total pigeons had undergone different numbers of releases and had different experience, and that we had no release number of releases (Figure 8 ). This clearly showed that the degree of road following was a matter of experience; information from old birds except that they were experienced long-distance racers. That pigeon routes are the more releases the birds had done (and with it the more kilometers the birds had flown), the better were learned is most easily demonstrated by comparison of the first release from an unfamiliar site with the subsethe road-following scores (Rho ϭ 0.59, p Ͻ 0.01). This correlation was not a function of age because it was quent ones [14] , but this carries the risk of frequent losses of GPS devices. also shown by yearlings (Figure 8 ), provided they made several flights. The releases from the NW (Santa Severa and the sea) were the focus of the analysis because they included
We then ran a similar analysis to check whether the pigeons arriving from the NW had learned to pass near the largest number of birds (n ϭ 24) with repeated tracks (total 72) along the coastal plains. A single case analysis exit 22 in order to reach the loft. For each pigeon, we the beeline which, in theory, should be the most economical homing strategy. But why were the birds adding mileage to their journey and even refining this behavior over time? One could argue that roads convey both directional and positional information, but the pigeon is then required to evaluate certainty of orientation against costs of flight -a non-trivial task even for humans. We tried to clarify the problem by calculating correlations of road-following scores with scores obtained with conventional track analysis providing additional information contained in the flight paths [34] . We carried out the analysis again by using the data from the 72 tracks from NW and verified it for the entire sample of 216 tracks. The somewhat surprising result was that the mean flight path length did not increase with road following, showing even a slight yet nonsignificant reduction (Rho ϭ Ϫ0.19). A second and also unexpected finding was a moderate negative correlation of road following with average ground speed (Rho ϭ Ϫ0.27, p Ͻ 0.05) and a positive correlation with path tortuosity (Rho ϭ 0.30, p ϭ Ͻ 0.025). In addition, we found a significant negative correlation of road following with altitude of flight as measured with GPS. However, it is necessary to evaluate the functional significance of this correlation by calculating altitude above ground level rather than above sea level. Thus, flight paths along roads were, perhaps, lower, and the birds tended to fly more slowly and more tortuously; they often swung regularly along the highways (for examples, see also Figure 6 ). On the other hand, flights across the countryside or hills were higher, faster, and more straightforward, but these were apparently associated with occasional yet substantial imprecision in directionality. Thus, road following appeared, overall, cost neutral in terms of energy, at least if one assumes that the energy costs were equal per kilometer of flight. Should road following permit a form of energysaving flight style, this would explain why the pigeons developed a preference over time; such incremental learning usually requires a reward. Alternatively, if energy costs were equal for both road-following and nonfollowing flights, the reinforcement of road-following could be familiarity; the pigeons might prefer to fly along known or at least familiar-looking objects instead of 
